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The Psalmist of old, as he contemplatedl.the goodness of Qod in bringing

him -bo his high esta-fce in Israel, said, "The Itnes are fallen to me in

pleasant places^ yea, I have a goodly heritage," And as we Baptis-ts of

Airerica think of the goodness of God in leading us through -bhe
years, and

establishing us in this fair land, we, too, can say, "Itie lines are fallen

to us in pleasant placesj yea, we have a goodly herltiagc."

Ihere are -bwo
phases of our Baptist Heritage tha-t I presen-b to you on

this occasion:

!• 'Ihe Contents of our Bap'fcis't Heritage

Of what does this heritageconsis'fc? I-fc does no-b consist of material

wealth, Our Bap-fcist fathers were not rioh in this world's goodii, It does

not consist of social influence or the power of position, Those who have

walked in the Baptist way have been an hunible people. In what does this

heritage consist? I mentiion t'wo things,

1« Principles.—I realizs tha-b talking to this audience about Baptist

principles 1s like carrying coal -bo Newcas-ble. But> in this day, when thers

is an insisten-t demand from some coursec -bhat denominational differences

be forgo-bten andevangelical bodies Tse brought -bogether in one great

organization, we need to go back and think of thos principles which have

made us what we are as a Baptis-b people,

Perhaps the outs-fcanding charac-fceristic of Baptists has been their

devotion to the Bible as the au'thori-fcative revelation of God' s will,

Every religious groiip has sough-b for some som>ce of authori-fcy, Some have

loca-bed -fchat authority in an tns-fcit,ution» Others have found i-fc in the

individiial consciousness, But our Baptis-b fathers found it in a book



whicli contains Godt s revealed will to men<, And out of this loyalty

and devo-bion to -the Bible have come soms principles
•bhat are dear to

the heart of every true Baptista These principles center around fhree

heads.

(1) Tha individuala The Word of God puts einphasis on -bhe indivldualo

Salva-tion is primarily an individual ma-fc-fcer, and not sociala Individual res-

ponsibili'fcy to God is the note -bhat is sounded all •bhrough the New

TestaiEen'b* And Baptists have always iriajored on the supreir®worth of •bhe

individualo Gentering aroiind the individual are "bwo
great principles*

The first is Soul-oompetencye This is perhaps the fundamental Bap-bis-fc

principle out of td'tich other great principles eraerge, the competency of

the soul under God tio aehieve its own religious destinyo The individiial

needs no official interpreter of GodTs Word^ he is conpe-fcent t.o in-fcerpre-t

its message to his own soulo He needs not the aid of ins-bitu'bion or

person in his approach to God<, He is competen-b -bo deal direc-tly with

God wi-bhout the aid of roane Sponsors ip in religion, or proxy-religion,

is in direc-b conflict with -bhis
principle» The individual needs no sponsor,

nei-bher parent nor priest, as he approaches God for himselfe

Ihe second principle cent.ering around the individual whieh is closely

akin -bo the firs-b, is soul»freedom, the rlgh-fc of -bhe individual •fco come

to God without in-beferences of Rod's Word for himself, and h®has -fche

righ-b to worship God aceording to the dic-fcates of his own consciencea No

person, and no institution, has a right -to step in between a soul and

God, and dic-bate to -bhat soul how he must worship God, or must not wor«*

ship Godo For this principle Baptists have always contended, and for this

principle they have saerificed property and person, They have con-bended,

no-fc only -fcha-fc they raay have -bhis righ-fc for themselves, but that e-very

other man rnay have that right» Ihere is to be no coercion in rellgionu

I read soinewher®that when the Americans flrst occupied Manila



they found many persons in prison for what was called "political of-

fenses," One of -bhe crimss for which men vrere imprisoned was tha-t of

readtng -bhe Bible» Soon after fhe Stars and S-bripes were raised over that

land, these prison doors were opened and man were set free, Qne day a

man cams to an American missionaiy and asked -bo see hlm in stric'fc

privacy* IWtien ti-iey were alone he asked in a whisper if i'b were •fcruc

•bhat he could now read his Bible without fear of imprisorunento The

missionary took him to a window and pointed -to the Araerican flag floating

from a near-by building, and said -bo him, "So long as you see that flag

floating over your countr;'-, you can sit on the ridge-pole of your house,

if you want to, and read yo-ur Bible, and no one can moSfeest you»"

I need not say -bhat. it was largely -fchrough -fche effor-fcs and sac"

rifices of our Baptis-b fa-bhers fhat this privilege was gained for all

who live under fhe Stars and Stripes,

(2) The church. Of course by "church" I mean -fche local church, Baptists

believe -bhat the church is a divine iasti-fcutionc It is divine in i-bs

origin, having been conceived, not in the brain of man, but in the iiiind

of Godo It is divine iii its organization, govemed, not ly the whims

and fancies of men, bu-b by the laws of Gode It is divine in i-fcs

mission, having been coramissioned \jy our Lord for a holy tasko

Gentering around the church we find two important principleSo

Ihe first has to do wi'bh organiza'fcione .5ie church 1s a spiriti.ial

democracy. I-fc is spiritual ±n that it is to be made up of indlviduals

who have been born of the Spiri-fc of God^ Baptis-fcs have always s-bood
which

for a regenerated church membershipo Many of ihe ills/have afflicted the

church can be traced to a viola-bion of this principleo Of all -fche

anomalies under heaven, -bhere is none greater than of an unregenerated

church membero "The church of God, which he has p'urchased with his own

blood," is -bo be made up of those wiio have been born againo



But, ±n organization, the church is not only spiritual, it is a

democracyt I-b is composed of redeemed men atod women baMed together In

a democra-bic organization, and governed by deiaoeratic principleso That

means equality of privilege and standing for everyonc in the ehureho

There are to be no overlords in -bhe church of Christ, for Ghrist himself

is the Lord of the chureho

Ihe s-fcory is told of the Duke of Wellington, that on one occasion when

he was kneeling to receive -bhe Lordts Supper in his parish church a poor

old man canie up -bhe oppositedside and knelt down close to the DukeB Soms~

one came and whispered to -bhe old man t.o move far-bher away, or walt until

•fche Duke had received the bread and wln©a But the great man who had heard

the whisper, reached over and clasped the old mants hand and held i-fc

"fcight, and said to him, "Bo not move; all are equal here<," In thos®

words the great commander announced a Bap'bist, principle, not only for

the Lord's Supper, bu-b for all the rights and privilegesof
-bhe churcho

It is a spiritual democraeyo

As a spiri-bual democracy, t,he church is an independent organizationB

I-fc recognizes no authority but, -fche authority of Christ* It will eooperate ,

bu-b it will no-fc be coerccdo In the denomina-tion of which it is a part it

is an independent unito In the government under which it lives it demanda

cotEplete separation of church and state» It recogniaeB the rlgh-fc of

no official to interfer® with i-bs affairs, and it has no desire -bo in-berfere

wj.th -bhe affairs of the sta-tea In some of the moral questions which

have been before -bhe
people of this coun-bry in recent years, the churches

have been accused of ge-fc-bing into politics. Preachers have been accused

of dragging poli-bics into the pujbpit* The churches and -bhe
preachers hav®

no desire to get in-bo politios, bu-b God forbid that -the -fcime shall ever

come when -fche churchss and -fche
preachers will not have the courage to

s-band up that "nothing can ever bs politically right which is moraUy

wrongo"



Ihe second principle cen-bering around the church deals with the

ordinances, There are two New Testaraent church ordinances which havo

ever been dear -bo -bhe heart of Bap-fcists. For their loyal-by to -fche Word

of God in observing those ordinancos Bap-bist have been severely cri-ticizedo

They have acoepted •bheitt as church ordinanccs, •bo be administered by the

chitrch* Because of •fcheir loyalty to Chrls-b who gave these ordinances,

and because of the -burths which •these ordinances proclaim, Baptists have

insisted that they beobserved as -they were tn the New Testanient days»

They are not sacramentis -bhat save, but symbols tha-fc se-fc forfhgospel

truthSft The heart of the gospel message centers around the death and

resurrection of Chris-fcB "H®was delivered up for our trespasses, and

raised for up for our trespasses, and raised up for our jus-bifica'fcion," These

gracious trut-hs are set for-fch in two ordinances of the churcho

And there ar®o-ther vital truths •vri-iich these ordinances proclaim®

Ihe ordtnancef: of baptism declares that the old man of sin has died

and that a new man has been raised up ts In Christ Jesuso .i-he ordinance

of the Lord1s Supper suggests tha^ fercwth in the Christian life comes

through constan-b feeding on Jesus Ghrist and his Wordo

Bap'tis-bs have insisted that thess ordinanccs must be kept in •bheir

Ncw Tes-fcament siroplicity. To change -bhem is to se-fc asid®the gospel

truths which -bhey
proclaim<»

(3) The denomina-bionc Ihe prlnciple centering aroimd -bhe denomination

is that of cooperation tn -bhe work of the kingdome It is evident. tha-b

God intended •bha'fc Baptists should have a leadtng par-b in the missionary

enterpriseo When he was ready to arouse the church from its sleep of in-

difference and aet on foot the modern mission movement, he went to a

cobbler's shop and laid his hand on William Carey, a Baptist-o TOien he

was ready to fire -the soiils of the people in this land with missi-onary

interest, he laid his hand on -fcwo msn, sent ou-fc by another denomina'bion,

and made Baptist-s out of •bhem, Ihes®men called togsther the Baptists



of the United S'ba'fces and welded •bhem'toget^er dai cooperative work

for the evangelization of the lost vrorlde This is our heri-bage as

a Baptist people, the great missionary enterprisec

2» Personalities. Our Baptist heritage consists not only in great

principles, bu-fc also grea-t personallties, Time would fail -bo call the

Bamcs of thos® leaders who have carried the Baptist banner -through the

years,
-thosc who have suffered and sacrificed that Baptist principles

mlght prevaile But as we 13»ok at ^these men we see several cha3nac$eristicso

(1) Charactero Men who s-tand for great principles must, be raen of

grsat character. TWhat a man s-bands for is int-erpreted in terms of what

a man iSo Oar Baptist principles could have prevailed if our Baptis-b

leaders had not been inen of out.standing character. Standing like lofty

moun-bain peaks, they have cast the shadow of their lives down the path<*

way of tye years, Ihey were men of charact.er·

(2) Gonviction. Ihey believed sornething, and -bhey believed it with

aU. the conviction of fheir soulse Not all the ridicule of men, nor

all the threates of -bheir enmeies, could •fcurn them from their faith»

Wit.h -fchem -fcruth could never be a non-essentiala How easy it would have

been for those who suffered imprisonment for -bheir faifh to have gained

their freedom by one word of recantation. Hcw easily Judson and P.ice

migh-b have settled the question of Baptism by cas-bing it aside as a nonw

essential* Thus they could have gone on theirway and con-binued their

fellowship with fhe people who sent them out as -fcheir missionarieso But thess

men could no-b so easily dispose of -bheir convic-tionSe They felt that they

must b® true to -bhe truth as God had given them to see it, though it

Bieant a break wi-bh sacred associations, and -bhe facing of difficul-bies

that seemed insurmountable, They were men of conviction*

(3) Courage. Ihese men not only had convictions, but -bhey had -fche

courage "fco stand for thera* For his convictions Hubmaier was not afraid



to stand at the burning st,ake» For his convie'tions, Bunyan did not

hesitate to lie in prison for twelve long years. For his convietions

Roger Williams had the courage -fco tum his back upon civilization and- stirke

ou-fc into the wilderness to live with -fche savages, For his convietions

Obidah Holmes stood at the whipping post and was lashed until the blood

flowed from his wounds<» For -bheir convictions our Bap-tis-b fa-bhers ln

Massachusetts and Virginia, and in other sectpLons, faeed prison and lash

wifhout wavering» We gather here today not far from soll made sacrfid

by Baptist blood wtiieh was shed for the •fcrutho These were msn of courag®o

(it) Consecration. Ih'ey dedicated all -titiey had in powers of personality

and in material possession, for -bh® establishment of truth in the earfh

and -fche ongolng of "bhe ktngdom of Godo Like that one of old, -bhey counted

all things b-ut loss for tihe exeellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus

thelr Lord; and fhey suffered the loss of all things, and counted tihem

but refus®,tha-fc they migh'fc Tdn Christc

Surely we would not lightly es-fceem this protion of our Baptist heritage,

thess great personalitieB with -fcheir charaet.er, and convictions, and eourage,

and consecra-fciono

II. rthe Obllga-bion which pur Ba^tist. Heri'bage Imposes

"What
ar®we going to do with ou-b Bap-bis-b Heritage» Sometimes men do no't

fully appreciate -bhat which others have inad®possible for themo The Rich

man's son does not always recogniz®-bhe value of -bhe fortune which the hard

work and sacrifices of his father hade made possible for him<, And there is

q danger -fchat we Baptis-bs of today will no-fc fully apprecia-fce the worth of

the heritage which the sacrifices of our fathers had made possible for us»

The worth of anything is de'ternd.ned ty t'wo things, i-bs cost and usefulness»

TOiat did our Baptist Heritage eost? Go back to the burning stake, the whipping

pos®,and the jail cell, to find the pages of Chris-bian his-bory with -bheir

stories of persecution and ridiciile, and let them asnwer, Our heritage bears
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tih®marks of blood, Like our redenption, it is blood-bough-fcs So long

as we value Christian heroism and the martyr spiri'fc, we will piace a high

estimate on our Baptist Heritagec

But the answer -bo another question will help us to apprais®prop&fly

our heri-bage» 1%iat has it beenwor-th -fco the world? It would take pages

of history to answerathate.^ues-fcion, and they could answer it only in

parta Eternity alone, wlth its pssfect revelation ean giv®the full

answer» Wiat would ths conditions be in this couiTfcry •today had it not

baen for t,he tiruraph of certain Bapt.is t prlneiples? I-b was Baptis-fcs1

Love of freedom that helped to kindle the fires of the Revoluation and

win American independence» History declares -bhat in all America -bhere

was but one Tory Baptis-t preaeher. It was Baptist democraey that helped

to shape the Gonstitution tha'b created our democra'fcic form of governmenta

It was Baptist effort -fchat wrote into the Constitution •fche amendmen'b whieh

gran-fced religious liberty -bo iien of all faiths, and of no fai-fcho Siirely

when we think of what our Bap-bist Heritage cost, and of what it has meant

to this land and -fco the world, we will put a high estimat®on its valuso

2o We must eamestly guard our Baptisti Hsri'tage» "Look •bo
yourselve^,

•bhat we loss not those things which we have wrough'b, bu-fc that ws receive

a full reward." "Hold that fast which •bhou hast, that no man take thy

crown," We shall prove oursalves unworthy of our heritags if we allovc

it to slip away from uw. We must hold fast to our principles, and cateh

tiie spirit of these great personalitics which mad® •ttiose
principles

regnant in the hear-bs of rosn» the teinp-bation to coropromise is pressed

upon us, bu-b there can be no compromise where -bruth is concemed, Coift-*

promise
-bruth in -fche filed of niatheniatiics and you dest.ory all mathema'bicsl

standardSft Compromise trust in the realm of geography and you destory all

staiidards of place and distancea Compromise truth in the realm of religion

and you ^e-tS?^ all religious s-fcandarda. 'Ihere is no place for eoBte



promise In the Bap'fcist program. To compromise in our loyalty -bo •bhe

Word of God is to be untrue to Htm who gave us his Vilrord» To corapromise

in the rsalm of so'aL-competency and soulwfreedoin is -to "pu'b a yoke on

fhe neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we wer®able

to bear^" To comproraiss in •fche
principle of regenerated church membero

^iip is to destroy the power of the church as a spiritual democracys

To compromise in the realm of ordinances is -fco deser-t tho truth for

which those ordinances stando To compromise where the lordship of

Jesus the necessi-fcy of atonenffint are concerned is to deny the Lord that

brought use We must earnestly guard our Baptist HeritagSa

3» We must enrich and enlarge our Baptis-b Herit,age<> Eaeh generation

has sonie con-bribu'fcion •bo make -bo the Heritage which comes to ita This

generation is no exceptiono We are facing condi-bions T^iich open up new

fields of service and eall for wider applica-fcions of Christian tru-fcho

Qw fathers emphasized the worth of •fche individual and the supreine

importance of personal salvationfe And the religious denomination which

drifts away from that position is doomede But we are facing condi-bions

today which rsmind us that "no man live-th to himselfa Isolation is im-

possible in tihis modern world, Science and inven-fcion have brou^it

all parte of the nation into closes-fc proximi'ty, and have made the nations

of the world ova" nex-fc-door neighbors» Ths indj.vidual is a world ci-bizsn

•bodaya Life is no'fc the simple thing i'b once was. We are living in a

complex age, an ags of indus-brialism, and age of class consciousness/

All of •Uiis msans t.hat thers must be a social interpre'fcatioh and apw

plication of fhe gospelo All the problsms of -bhe world which affect

hunsan welfare are primarily rellgious problems, and -bhe Ghris-fcian church

mus-fc speak an authoritative message in the midst of world confusion and

uncertainty, Ihe question of war is no-b primarily a political ques-bion,

bu-b a religious ques-fcion, and the time is here when -fche church of Chris-t

ought to spsak out on the subject of ^vara •^K" Industrial problems are
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not primarilyeconomic problems* They can be settled aright only

as they are se'fctled according -bo the principlos of the New Tes'bamsnt.

Ihere is no solution of "fche race question apart, from the Ghristian

religion* And so it is -with all the problems that confron-b the world.

Ihey can never be settled un'fcil they are settled according to the teaeh-

Ings of Ghris-fc,, It is our privilege and obliga-fcions to enrich and enlarge

our glorious heritage as we pass it on "bo •fchos®who come after us,
our

It. We must share Ei£ Baptis-bHeri-tagewith the world, There is no es-

cape from •this obligation, The world needs the prtnciples for which we

staud, and the living Lord has cororoanded us to us •fco share •bhem with

the world, Orthopraxy is jus-b as importan'b as orthodoxy, Some of us

have been so intent on listentng to Jud®as he exhorts ms to contend

earnes-bly for the fai-bh which -vias once for all delivered unto the saints,"

fhat we have no'b given heed to the oommand of our Lord tio "go and niake

disciples of all •bhe na-bions," Some have bscn so busy con-bending for

the faith -bha-b -fchey have had no -bime -fco campaign for souls,

Our Primi-bive bre-bhren received -bheir heritage and refused tb share

it, and as a result -bhey have well-nigh perished from the earth. Bu-fc all

Prindtive Bap-bis-bs are no-fc found in -bhe churches of that nams, Idany of

them are ui our Miss onary churches and are stifling the missionary

spirit, For the past few years we have been on the downgrade ±n our mis-

sionary work» We have closed mission stations and called home missionaries*

We are giving less to send -fche
gospel to the ends of the earth -fchan we

^ave twenty years ago, And this is not du©entirely to economic conditions,

as bad as they may be. Ihe missionary spirit of -bhe churches has been

s-bifled with selfishness and indifference, We have b-uil-b our fice houses

of irorship •fcominis-ter -bo our pride, and have spsnt millions -bo
perfect

our organizationSu

Wien Guba was fighttng for her freedom, a New York publisher donated
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$3,000 "fco
purchase a beautiful gold-handled sword -bo "fae

presented to

General Goaez. A newspaper corresponden-b was comnissioned to rnake his

way through -fche Spanish lines and deliver the sxvord, When -bhe sword

was handed to him, General Gomez was standing in tihe .midst of his

poorly^clad, badl.y-.eqj.i&pped armye As he held the sword in his hand,

and realized soinething of the amount of money that it had cost, he burst

into -bears^ and flung the golden gift from him. "To thisk, hs cried,

"that Americans have spent money on iteffifc silly omaments like that

when my anny is starving and in desperate need of clo'fching and am"

munitions."

"When -bhe Ghris-bian people of this country cu'fc do-wn their gif-bs -fco

Missions, and spend princely sums In the erection of church buildings,

and present
-bhose buildings In dedication to Ghrist, Iwondsr If he does

not feel much like ftie Guban General* I wonder if he does not •fcum away

and say, "To think -bha-fc my people have spent, all of this money on thente-

selves while my soldiers on the far-flung ba-b-ble line ar®breaking

under their burdens, mission stations are being closed, and a lost

world is dylng without. a saviour,"

I tihink of -fchos®first verses in the 12-fch chap-ber of Hebrews,

In -fche
preceding chap-fcers the author has been calltng -fche roll of the

faithfiil msn and women vho served fheir generation by the will of God

and fell on sleepu He -bhiriks of -bheir immortal spirits as hovering

like a gread cloud of wi'bnesses above the Christians of his day, and he

says, "Thbrefore let. us also, seeing we are compassed abdut wi'fch so great

a cloud of witnesses, lay aside every weight, and the sin -nfaich do'fch so

easily beset us, and le-fc us run with patience the race that. is set teofre

us,n

We canno-b mee-b on -bhis occasion without -fchinking of those raen and women

who have lived and served and passed on -bo take -bheir
placss among -fch®
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the redeemed. If it is given
-fco those who have gone on -fco another

worldsto look down upon the scenes of -fcheir earfhly labors, then

surely the eyes of a great company are tumed "bhis way t<oday» We wonld

clasp hands -with -fchem across the grea-b divide and pledge our devotion

3n -the words of -fche old hsom...

"Faith of our fathers, living still,
In spite of dungeonS, fire and sorord,
Oh, how our hearts bea-b high with joy,
TWhen' er we hear t.ha'b glorioud word—
Faith of our fathers, holy faith,
¥fe will be true -bo -bhee till dea-fchB*

Of one thingswe may be sure, -fche face- of our living Lord is -b-umed

•fchis way» Ihe author of Hebrews deseribes Jesus as having completed

his redemptive work on ear-bh, and having -fcaken his place at the right

hand of God, "hencefor-bh expecting -bill his enemies l3e made -bhe foots-bool

of his feet," As we -tather here under the searching gaze of the living

Ghrist, we are conscious •tha'fc we have failed him in -bhe holy task he

gave us t>o perform, But, in this holy hour, we would rededicate our

lives, and say •fco Him •who sit.s at the right hand of God, "Q -tihou

expect&nt Ghrlst thou shalt not look in vain to this, •fchy
people."


